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7. These high -S of

2.78 restively, compared with 2.95 for the ECA reglon.

Table 1: Major
«. motors bv Sub-re^Qr^SS^iimMmv^^

a/ Per 1000

2 does^ot take into account new census figure for Nigeria.

Source: See footnote 1

B. Fertility

8. Sub-regiona! crude birth rates (CBRs) for
that barring the North African sub-^region thl
high, that is, 45 per thousand^

^"g fertility is confirmed by
"hat the TFRs in 1985-90 were

^^^^^^S^S^S^L^(6.9), Bast/Southem (6.9)
Td CentoJ (6.2). The TFR in North Africa, 5.1 was much lower.

9. These regional figures mask marked country level v^ariaUons. IjNoAAJi-, for
example, the relatively low ferUht>.is ascnbedJo three countne, Eg^ ^ ^ ^

is^s^%is^iS^^^^«" °f other African
countries.
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C. Mortality
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level CDRs

Cameroon (14.9) and Congo (14.6)
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D. AgP Composition

39 4, 40.5 and 38.0 respectively.

(41.3).

vary from 32.4 (for Gabon) to 45.3 (for Zaire).

n As a basis for comparison, it should be pointed that the percentages of^ the population

be noted during the same period is 45.

23 Attention is now focused on the percentages in the age group 15-^64

£Tu,lt£«SSRfSiSS»> *h.«19901 N«» ,82), W« ,98),
Central (94) and East/South (99).

At the country level, in the North African sub-region, where the percentages in the

(93) MaU (98), Mauritania (99), Niger (1O1) and Nigeri
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■
G. Population Distribution anH Intprnafinnql Migrafi

2/2/ AderantiAdepoju,'State of the art review of migration in
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of .4( By
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of refugees peaked at 5 million.

33. The major refugee generating^ and
However, the evidence estobhshesUhat m

i98Os *' -*■

2)

Addis Ababa: Nov. 1991
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TABLE 2: Estimated Number of Refugees for Main Countries of Origin * Sub-Saharan Africa
1985-1989

Country of Origin "

Ethiopia

Mozambique

Angola

Rwanda b

Somalia

Sudan

Burundi

Chad

Namibia

Zaire

South Africa

Uganda

Early 1985

1202556

46157

337700

349422

-

59100

172100

61300

77300

94550

31259

273575

Early 1988

1482500

632600

395800

377906

60000

251000

173900

136881

75900

43536

24200

106700

Early 1989

1264400

920200

407100

391509

350000

348000

176900

126524

76300

43716

24700

21300

. Source: United Nations, World Population Monitoring 1991. Deptr Dept. of International Economic
and Social Affairs, ST/ESA/SER.A/126, Population Studies, No. 126, (New York, 1992)

a/ Countries presented in descending order for 1989 figures.

b/ In estimating the total number of refugees originating in Rwanda, it was assumed that all those
reported for Burundi for early 1988 and 1989 were of Rwandes origin

34. In North Africa, a contemporary international migration pattern is the emigration to Western
Europe, and more recently, to the oil-endowed countries of the Arabian Peninsula, the Persian
Gulf and Libya.

35. Despite the fairly significant numbers ofintra-continental flows mentioned above, factors
such as the porous nature of international boundaries and the irregular character of most of the
movements have made it difficult to adequately quantify them.

36. Urban patterns and trends are next assessed. Two aspects of the development of urbanization
in Africa that mark out the continent from other world regions are the low levels of urbanization
and the high rates of urban (as well as total) population growth. For example, during the period
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1950 to 1990, the level
percent urban w^ about

and South'Asia, 29.4 and 29.0 percent

respectively in 1990.

Table 3- Percent urban, 1950,1970 and 1990 and annual rate of growth of urban populate,
1950-2000

Annual Rate of Growth
Percent UrbanSub-Region/World

Regions

Period
I, ■'

Northern Africa

Wester Africa

Eastern Africa

Central Africa
•*

Southern Africa

Africa
i

Latin America
■i .ip

East Asia
i

South Asia
i

More Develo
—■ "~*

Less Develo

World

Regions

Regions

Source: United Nations, 1989

M.
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percent per annum i.e. with doubling time of around 15 years

Latin

IB. FUTURE TRENDS

40.

dties' eg-thMB with I»PulatioV«Pof 1 or 2rnUHon orSi? to

'" Afhca> """P3**1 with 78 in South Asia and 42 in

a

of Africa is expected to cross the one billion mark between 2OO5 and 2Oia

41. More specifically, according to the medium variant projections of the Uni

to fall under 2 percent i.e., 1.9 percent during the period 2020-2025

iiiplliiil
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Table 4- Trends in Total Fertility Rates by Major World Regions and ECA Sub-regions,
1950-1955 to 1985-1990 (Medium Variant)

East/Southern Africa

Source:
United Nations, w™^ Population Prospects: 1990 (New York: 1991)

44.
This decline is largely attributable to the North African^sub-regkm the oriy one among

from 6 78 to 6 Isfin East/Southern Africa, from 6.76 to 6.85 and m Central Africa from 5.90
to 6.24.

45 Future trends in the total fertiUty rates (TFRs) for Africa and other major world regions
shown Sre 2 The indicate that TFR for Africa, the highest among world regions would
S Lund 45 per thousand in 1990 to about 25 per thousand by 2020.

to mortality the other component of population growth, it should be noted that

rates would have been attained by North America and Europe.

CONCLUSION

47 From a size of around 221 million in 1950 Africa's population grew by ^PBMBrt, fiom
Tqsn to 1970 that is from 221 to 361 million. During the next twenty years 1970 to 1990, toe
Slato grew of&*, that is from 361 to 642 million. This translates mto almost a
four-fold increase in forty years.
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48 This rapid growth of the population within a relatively short span, unprecedented for a

2 5hL7f °f a,regime °f "?^PopulaLgro^maSnS at2.5 and 3 percent per annum during 1955 to 1990.

driJi* W^ Tlier>.,AMC9 W!h P°Pulation g^th is fertility rather than mortality-
dnyen. Factors such as the early and almost universal marriage patterns the influence of
™ «?' ff ^f "f^in the chiId-beari"g ages in view of the ySung pop^ ationsSow
spread of family plannmg programmes are among the major determinant^ of this change

fi1 ,P " having many children- for both finan^ and economic
f^™ Im financial viewpomt, parents expect to receive, on the balance, more benefits
from children compared with the costs of childraising. Childrais ng costs to parente a?e usJallv
minimised because of assistance from the extended family, the practice oTchid fosterina
especially in West Africa, and strong social obligations to relatives.^/ g

nl'JW° ?thef, faCt?S>, "amely the large P<>Pulation in the childbearing ages along with the
practice of early and almost universal marriage patterns have contributed to high ferXty in

lh D?mofaPhic surveys conducted in a number of African countries point to the slow spread
of family planning programmes, with headway made in only a handful of countries UkeS
Tunisia and Morocco in North Africa, and Botswana, Kenya and Zimbab^Tn recentSs'

== ri=ST43SSSt

53. Against this background, policies pertaining to strengthening demand for smaller families
improving the status of women and expanding the uses of family planning progmmmesTmonE
others, have a major role to play to bring down levels of population grolm ' g

5/ World Bank, Population

(Washington,DC.:1986), chapt.3


